Although Bangladesh is largely monolingual, English is increasingly important for international communication. The English in Action project was established to enhance the use of English as a tool for better access to the world economy.
Introduction
Bangladesh is predominantly monolingual, with Bangla (Bengali) being spoken by about 98% of the population (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 2010) . English, as the unofficial second language, is used mainly by a minority elite (largely educated in private English-medium schools and universities) or more widely for external/international communication (Tripathi, 1998) . It constitutes a compulsory subject taught in Bangladeshi schools at both primary (up to school Class 5) and secondary levels (from Classes 6 to 10). Nonetheless, while the national English for
Today curriculum has in recent years stressed communicative use of the language, this appears not to have been effectively implemented. Widespread concerns have been expressed about the ability of students to communicate in English (see, for example, Chowdhury & Ha, 2008; Hamid & Baldauf, 2008; Hamid, Sussex & Khan, 2009; Hasan, 2004) .
The last two decades have seen a substantial increase in participation rates in both primary and secondary schools (BANBEIS, 2010) . More recently, a series of initiatives have sought to improve the quality of teaching and learning through both curriculum and pedagogic reforms. Nonetheless, many obstacles to improved quality remain.
For example, a report on primary education by UNICEF (2009a) drew attention to challenges presented by poor qualifications and lack of teacher motivation, large average class size, low contact hours for students, high rates of absenteeism and a focus on memorising facts during lessons. In the secondary sector (non-compulsory), the Education Watch 2005 report (Ahmed, Nath, Hossain & Kalam, 2006) highlighted deficiencies in teachers' skills and capability, inadequate facilities and learning materials and low expenditure per student. To compensate, many families expended a considerable amount on private tutoring (Hamid, Sussex & Khan, 2009 ).
In terms of teaching and learning communicative English, various factors have been suggested as contributing to the current situation, but limited empirical evidence has been available. The term Communicative English is used to signify the linguistic skills necessary for effective interaction with other people, primarily though oral and aural means (i.e. speaking and listening). Hasan and Akhand (2009) propose that the proper implementation of the English for Today curriculum is hindered because few teachers have been trained to use the Communicative Language Teaching (CLT) approach. Almost all teachers (and most teacher trainers) learned English by means of the Grammar-Translation Method that places more emphasis upon reading and writing than on speaking and listening, but they are now expected to teach English using the CLT approach. Another factor is that no formal testing of oral or aural skills in English exists within the Bangladeshi school system; examinations concentrate on reading, writing and grammar.
English in Action, Bangladesh
This article concerns the series of baseline research studies that were undertaken soon after the English in Action (EIA) project was launched. It outlines the rationale for those studies and provides a brief account of key findings. Those studies will make an important contribution to determining the ultimate success of the project.
The article's emphasis is upon what happens to support learning in formal education
and, in particular, within the context of schools.
EIA aims to develop communicative English language learning and teaching in
Bangladesh. Funded by the UK Government's Department for International Development (DfID) for a 9-year period from May 2008, the goal of the EIA Project is to "contribute to the economic growth of Bangladesh by providing English language as a tool for better access to the world economy" (EIA, 2008 p. 5) . Project interventions will increase significantly the number of people able to communicate effectively in English. Initiatives in three sectors -primary schools, secondary schools and adult learning -will exploit information and communication technologies (ICT) in order to increase motivation for learning improve access to communicative English resources, and enhance and extend the necessary learning and teaching practices.
The substantial growth in student enrolments at both primary and secondary levels since 1990 (BANBEIS, 2010) has necessitated an increase in the number of teachers employed in schools run by the Government of Bangladesh and by nongovernmental organisations (NGOs). EIA's school-based interventions aim to enhance and support the professional development of teachers so that they are better able to implement the communicative aspects of English language teaching and learning. ICT will provide additional resources to support learning and to develop the English language environment.
However, EIA is not simply an ICT project, adopting a 'deficit' model and providing a 'technology fix'. Essentially, the project will develop the capacity of large numbers of people to learn and/or teach communicative English and ultimately to use that language effectively. Table 1 indicates some of the main beneficiaries that EIA aims to impact upon over the life of the project. Assessing the impact of capacity building activities can be difficult when they include a diverse range of aspects, some of which are intangible, fluid and iterative processes (Hailey, James & Wrigley, 2005) . More is required than simply measuring quantitative change over time. Impact assessment must include processes by which essential qualitative aspects can also be evidenced. In order to explore the dynamic interplay between the various components of a multifaceted set of circumstances, a system-wide perspective is necessary. Capacity building and impact can be seen as "emergent outcomes that come from the complex interrelationships amongst internal components and between the internal activities of a system and its external context" (Hailey et al, 2005, p. 19) .
Research, monitoring and evaluation activities
To assess the extent to which the EIA Project achieves its 'purpose' and 'goal' a programme of research, monitoring and evaluation (RME) activities has been designed (see Kirkwood & Rae, 2011 for more detail). The RME activities focus not only upon outputs emanating from the three core sectors (primary, secondary and adult), but also pay attention to issues that are significant across the project as a whole. Change over time needs to be assessed, so it is essential to have a detailed understanding of the situation that existed immediately before the introduction of any interventions. To that end, a set of project-wide baseline studies was planned and carried out within the first year of EIA to provide "an analysis describing the situation prior to a development intervention, against which progress can be assessed or comparisons made" (OECD-DAC, 2002 ).
This article outlines those studies and presents a brief account of some of the main findings. A number of functions were served by the initial baseline studies. First, they demonstrated the situation at the project's outset relating to the teaching and learning of English 'on the ground' and the contexts for communicative use of English. Second, the studies informed the intervention outputs and activities planned for each sector and the project as a whole. Third, the studies provide a reliable basis for comparison by presenting an appropriate range of base measures against which project outputs and activities can subsequently be evaluated to determine what improvements have occurred.
Why these baseline studies?
Since the purpose of EIA is to "increase significantly the number of people able to communicate in English" (EIA, 2008 p. 5), it was obvious that there was a need to determine the extent of spoken English competence before the interventions began (Baseline Study 1). The baseline studies also needed to capture key elements of the context within which English is learned and used, documenting influences that impact, positively and negatively, on the goal and purpose of the project.
Accordingly, at the outset of the EIA project it was necessary to ascertain the situation relating to other contributory factors that could be of considerable influence, considered collectively to comprise 'the communicative environment'.
Baseline studies were undertaken to achieve the following: (Bhanot, 2007; Tripathi, 1998) . EIA is not concerned with developing communicative English as an end in itself, but as a tool for economic and social purposes. In the national context, motivation was expected to be "instrumental" rather than "integrative" (Gardner and Lambert, 1972) . Study 2 examines not only the motivations and experiences of learners and teachers, but also the demand for communicative English in the workplace and in post-school education.
Although the English curriculum taught in all Government schools (and many others) stresses communicative use of the language, this does not appear to be effectively implemented (see Hasan & Akhand, 2009; Imam, 2005 
The baseline studies
Each Figure 1 shows the overall distribution of Trinity grades achieved by the four different groups of interviewees (i.e. primary and secondary school students, teachers and community adults). The 12 Trinity grades are combined into four groups: Initial (Grades 1-3), Elementary (Grades 4-6), Intermediate (Grades 7-9) and Advanced (Grades 10-12). In addition, there were a large proportion of interviewees who had virtually no proficiency in spoken English (i.e. they were considered to be at Grade 0). 
FIGURE 1 About Here
About three-quarters of the community adults were assessed as being below the starting Trinity grade (45.3% overall, comprising 41% of males and 50% of females)
or within the Initial group (39.2% overall). Only 6 male adults (of 164 interviewed)
were found to be above Trinity grade 6 and only 1 female adult (of 101) achieved a Trinity grade above 4.
More than one-third of the 1,611 primary school students interviewed were found to be below the starting grade (35.3%), while more than half were within the Initial group (57.4%). Even though they had been studying English for at least 3 years, a large majority of the 2,209 secondary school students interviewed (84.8%) were found to be within the Initial Trinity grades, with a further 10.6% at the Elementary level.
Overall, half of all the teachers were within the Initial group of Trinity grades, with one third (34.4%) being within the Elementary grades and a further 9.5% assessed as being in the Intermediate grades. Figure 2 shows the distribution of teachers across the full range of Trinity grades, with those identified as 'teachers of English' being separated out from all other teachers. Three-fifths of the teachers of English (60.6%)
were assessed to be at Trinity grade 4 or below, while almost the same proportion of the other teachers (61.2%) were at Trinity grade 3 or below. A small proportion of teachers demonstrated competence above the Elementary level (that is, grade 7 or above). However, 2.9% of English teachers and 6.9% of the other teachers were assessed as having no spoken English. While some studies into the role of motivation in second language learning have examined characteristics of the learners themselves (e.g. Gardner and Lambert, 1972; Dörnyei, 1994) , others have drawn attention to contextual factors (individual, social, and societal) that affect students' learning (Walqui, 2000) . The EIA project was particularly interested in learning about the social and contextual factors that pertained in Bangladesh.
Motivation for learning English was very high. Almost all school students (99.4 %) and teachers (98.2%) and 75.0% of community adults indicated that they were motivated to learn English (using a 3-point scale -'motivated'/'not motivated'/'neither'). Many respondents felt that English is important in Bangladesh (either 'very important' or 'quite important' on a 5-point scale): 75.2% of school students, 90.4% of teachers and 80.7% of community adults. Students were asked about their need for English skills after leaving school (using a 3-point scale -'very important'/'not very important'/'don't know'). 89.4% of students considered it 'very important' to be able to read and write in English when employed after leaving school, while 86.6% felt that speaking and listening in English would be 'very important' in their future work. In terms of education at college or university, 90.0%
of school students considered that it would be 'very important' to be able to read and write in English, while 89.0% felt that speaking and listening in English would be 'very important' (on a 3-point scale).
However, despite the high levels of enthusiasm, respondents reported few opportunities for people to use communicative English in their daily lives. Students were asked, "Apart from school lessons and homework, how often do you use
English" in a range of communicative situations. Responses were on a 5-point scale,
from 'Not at all' to 'Very often'. A similar question was asked of teachers and adults about their use of English "apart from formal training or instruction". To illustrate how infrequently English is used for communication, Table 3 shows the proportion of each group that responded 'Not at all' or 'Very little'. For most of the communicative activities listed, more than three-quarters of those surveyed reported using little or no English. The activities for which English was most frequently used by all groups (i.e. low percentages within each group in Table 3) were 'reading posters and billboards' and 'reading instructions or labels'. As a group, teachers were more likely than other adults and students to use English for communication with relatives or friends: in particular, they more often helped relatives to complete forms. For school students there appeared to be very limited engagement with English outside of lessons in the subject (all other subjects are taught in Bangla). At the time of the survey, access to computers and the Internet was extremely limited beyond the metropolitan areas (see Baseline Study 6 below), so very few respondents had worked in English when 'using the Internet' or 'writing e-mails'.
Interviewees were asked to indicate which of the four language skills -reading, writing, listening and speaking -they felt was their strongest in English, and which was their weakest. Table 4 shows the responses. Among all respondent groups reading was most frequently reported to be the strongest skill, while speaking was most frequently reported to be the weakest skill. Table 5 by category of organisation. Apart from in formal lessons, most students and many teachers reported limited opportunities to practice their skills, particularly speaking in English. Students recognised that the English language skills necessary for exam success were not the same as those they would need after completing school. In terms of many employment sectors and post-school education (Study 2b), there was clearly a demand for communicative English skills among school-leavers, particularly speaking. However, many organisations had difficulty attracting applicants with the necessary communicative skills.
Baseline Study 3: An observation study of English lessons in primary and secondary schools
For this study (English in Action, 2009d) observations of whole lessons were undertaken to establish an understanding of the existing methods and practices by which English language is taught in schools. When a project aims to change teaching and learning behaviours, it is important to comprehend the pre-existing classroom Upon reviewing each lesson in its entirity, observers noted that most teachers interacted positively with their students and maintained good discipline. However, only a minority of teachers adopted a stimulating and task-based approach to their lessons. A majority (58%) of teachers did NOT ask any thoughtful questions to stimulate students' interest and 48% did NOT set any challenging tasks for the students to make them think. In almost two-thirds of classes, less than half of the students had opportunities to participate actively in discussion or to answer questions: 'none or hardly any' in 14% of classes, 'some (less than 50%)' in 47%. Only a small proportion of students had an opportunity to speak in English during the lesson. In 68% of the classes observed 'none or hardly any' spoke in English, while in 23% of classes only 'some' (less than 50%) did so.
In summary: At both primary and secondary levels, lessons in English tend to be conducted in a didactic teacher-centred manner, with limited opportunities for students to practice and develop their speaking skills. There was little evidence of the communicative approach to teaching advanced in the English for Today curriculum and textbooks being effectively carried through to actual classroom practices.
Baseline Study 4: An audit of current materials for teaching English
An audit of existing materials and resources that were available in Bangladesh to support English language teaching and learning was conducted for this study by an experienced consultant (English in Action, 2009e). The consultant gathered information using both primary and secondary sources. Visits to institutions, discussions, interviews and a workshop were supported by documentation from government, NGO and private sources. Existing research reports, project documentation, teacher training materials and journal articles were also examined.
A questionnaire was used to obtain information about the materials available for teaching English in the main organisations involved. A synthesis of the consultant's findings is presented here.
The review found that the print materials available in primary and secondary schools are limited, even in elite English-medium schools. The emphasis in most workbooks and textbooks is on grammatical structures and they include exercises and vocabulary that is often outmoded. Some NGOs have produced textbooks for the primary sector that were deemed to be of better quality and more child-and context-focused. While the NGO books were considered to be more appealing than the Government textbooks (superior paper and print quality and better use of 
Baseline Study 5: An audit of a range of English language teacher training and adult provision
Taking the form of an audit and review, this study (English in Action, 2009f) involved examining the existing training arrangements for teaching English in schools and colleges. It also considered the vocationally oriented provision for adults, such as learning within companies and in private 'coaching schools' for migrant workers.
Information was gathered using a questionnaire for representatives of Government departments or agencies and other organisations considered to be major providers of English language teaching and training. Interviews were also conducted with a range of training providers. There are many private universities, institutes and coaching centres that provide English language training for many sectors of the population, including those individuals studying English for formal qualifications, professional development, specific career progressions and workplace requirements. Various business sectors (e.g. the garment industry, banking, hospitality) provide some English language training that is focused on the specific needs of the particular sector.
Baseline Study 6: The technology environment
This study also comprises two parts. Study 6a (English in Action, 2009g) involved desk research of available sources to provide a review of the media and technology infrastructure and provision at the project's outset. Bangladesh is classified as one of the 'Least Developed Countries' by the United Nations and there are considerable differences between metropolitan/urban locations and rural areas in terms of the technology environment. The generated supply of electricity fails to meet the demand and 'load shedding' (cuts in the power supply) occurs on a daily basis. In rural areas many households have no access to electricity and services such television and landline telephones are available to a much lesser extent than in cities and main towns. Table 3 .7) access to the Internet through landlines is extremely restricted (see Figure 3 ). There is a significant digital divide between those residing in metropolitan/urban locations and the very extensive rural population (see English in Action, 2009g, Table 3 .8). Almost all teachers (99.1%) and a large proportion of the community adults (86.7%) in the survey either owned or had access to a mobile phone. More than half of the students (54.8%) reported having such access. More than 80% of each group were able to access a television service, but fewer had access to an audio player or a radio. 
FIGURE 4 About Here
Across all groups, a small proportion of respondents reported experience of using audio or video materials for learning in school lessons, in college or in training (students = 1.9%; teachers = 15.2%; adults = 4.2%). A larger proportion of respondents in all categories reported having used a computer for learning in school lessons, in college or in training (students = 16.3%; teachers = 12.8%; adults = 8.5%).
Among those reporting use of audio or video materials or a computer for educational purposes, the frequency of use tended to be 'occasional' or 'not very often'. Few respondents (students = 8.0%; teachers = 13.4%; adults = 7.7%) reported using a computer for informal learning (that is, outside of lessons, college or training). Where this had been done, it had only been 'occasionally' or 'not very often'.
Only a small proportion of teachers reported using audio, video or computer-based materials for their teaching, either directly in lessons or to obtain support material or information. Table 6 shows the proportions that had done so. If communicative use of English is to be enhanced in Bangladesh, a holistic and multifaceted approach is required to transform many aspects of the communicative environment. Multiple changes appear to be necessary in order to facilitate and enable the realisation of widely held aspirations within the population.
Limitations of the studies
Studies that required data collection in the field (Studies 1, 2, 3 and 6b) were limited to selected administrative/geographical parts of Bangladesh, so the findings cannot be considered representative of Bangladesh in its entirety. For access to schools, permission needed to be obtained from the relevant ministries, local government officials, NGOs and school heads. Within these constraints, efforts were made to ensure that the schools visited represented a broad range in terms of location and demographics. At individual schools, the research sample(s) of classes, teachers and students was determined locally within parameters provided by EIA.
Each of these studies involved data collection by a team: In all cases the field visits were preceded by briefing, training and standardisation sessions. To enhance interrater reliability, Studies 1 and 3 involved regular review meetings for team members to discuss any problems encountered and to re-examine the protocols and tools. 
Conclusion
If you aim to bring about significant changes in educational outcomes and the associated processes for achieving them, you need a detailed and well-informed Ultimately, these studies will provide the means by which the project can demonstrate that the communicative ability of people who learn English is improved. In other words, EIA will have increased significantly the number of Have used audio or video to get information or material to support teaching 10.7
Have used computer-based materials in lessons 8.7
Have used a computer to get information or material to support teaching 6.5 
